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Brand Names: Nicotinic acid; P.P. factor; Pellagra preventive
factor; Antipellagra vitamin; Nicacid; Nicagin; Nicobid; Niconacid;
Nico-span; Nicotene; Nicotinipca; Nicyl; Akotin; Daskil; Tinic;
Nicolar; Wampocap.

Nicotine occurs in minute amounts in all o-COOH
living cells; appreciable amounts are found in '?" I
liver, yeast, milk, adrenal glands, white meat, ~

Nalfalfa, legumes, whole cereals, corn, etc. Whole
wheat flour contains about 60 IlgIg of nicotinic acid. It .can be
prepared by oxidation ofnicotine with nitric acid or by oxidation
of ~-substitutedpyridines. Nicotinic acid, m.p. 236-237°, is a
white, odourless, crystalline powder. It is nonhygroscopic and
stable in air; sublimes without decomposition. It is freely soluble
in water; soluble in hot alcohol and in dilute aqueous solution
of alkali hydroxides and carbonates; very slightly soluble in
chloroform; practically insoluble in ether. It is stored in well
closed containers and protected from light.

Official

Nicotinic Acid. B.P., J.P.

Nicotinic Acid Tablets, B.P., U.S.P., J.P.

Niacin Injection, U.S.P.

NICOTINAMIDE

Nomenclature: 3-PyridinecarboXylic acid amide; Pyridine-3
carboxamide.

Brand Names·: Niacinamide; Nicotinic acid amide; Nicotyl
amide; Vitamin PP. Nicamindon; Nicotilamide;
Pelonin amide; Benicol; Aminicotin; Vi-Nicotyl;
Dipegyl; Amide PP; Nicofort;Niozymin; Pelmine. aCON~

Nicotinamide is prepared by the amidation I
~ofesters ofnicotinic acid or by passing ammonia N

gas into nicotinic acid at 320° C.

Ethyl Nicotinate Nicotinamide
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Lemascorb; Ciamin; Hybrin; Vitacee: Cantan; Catavin C; Celin;
Cenetone; Cescorbat; Cereon; Cergona; Cetamican; Cetarnid;
Planavit C; Colascor; Concemin; Duoscorb; Scorbacid: Davitamon
C; Proscorbin; Redoxon; Scrobu-C; Ribena; Vicelat; Vitacin;
Vitacimin; Vitascorbol; Xitix; Cevitan; Laroscorbine.

Ascorbic acid is widely distributed in the 0

plants and animal kingdoln. Good SQllrCeS are HO", g
citrus fnlits. hip berries. acerola. fresh tea leaves. c /' '"
peppers. paprikas. toruatoes. rose hips. 11 0

blackberries. green English walnuts. West Indian /c ........c(
cherries and other SOtlrces. It is fanned rapidly in H 0 ,

germinating seeds ar1d apparently reaches a H 0 - C - H

high concentration ill rapidly 'growing steIn or ~H OH

root tips. green leaves and seeds. 2

Althollgh ascorbic acid occurs ill relatively large quantities
in some plants. fnlits and otller llattlral sources, its isolation is
tedious. and difficttlt. Ascorbic acid is now Inanllfactured froln
D-glucose via microbiological oxidation to a keto-acid, which is
catalytically reduced to L-idonic acid. This is converted to 2
oxo-L-gulonic acid irl the presence of bacteria Wilich is esterified.
'l'itb methanol. The ester is then isolnerized and c.yclized to L
ascorbic acid.

The 11atural ascorbic acid is ofL-series, though it is dextro
rotatory. It undergoes reversible oxidatioll and redllction in the
organism which owe its antiscorbutic activity. Its Ilame ascorbic
acid was given becallse it exhibited acid properties (sOtlr taste)
and would Cllre scurvy. The enolic grOtlp imparts acidity to tIle
moleclile and it can form salts. Vitalnin C SllOWS Inarked
reducing properties but it does not produce colollr with Schiff.e;
base. It is quantitatively oxidized in aqueolls solution by iodine
or by 2,6-dichlorophenolindopllenol arId the oxidation process
is reversible. Ascorbic acid is the least stable of all vitanliIls.

Ascorbic acid, m.p. 190-192°, occurs as odourless. colourless
or slightly yellow crystals or crystallirle po\vder \vith pleasant.
sharp acidic taste. It is soillble in water arId alcollol; practically
insoillble in chloroforlTI, benzerle. oils. fats. etller alld petrol. It
is stable in air wheIl dried. In impure preparations and in Inany
natllral prodllcts the vitarnin oxid izes on exposllre to air arld
light. It !Xlssesses relatively strong reducirlg po\ver, and
decolourizes many dyes. Aqueous soluti()ns are rapidly oxidized
by air and the reaction is accelerated by alkalies. iron and
copper. It prodtlCes colour witll ferric chloride and precipitated
with basic lead acetate. It is kept irl well-closed contaillers and
protected from light.
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Vitamin A occurs in the
anirnal organism and not in CH3

plallts. Carotenoids are
converted into vitamin A by
the liver. It is extracted from
fISh liver oils where it occurs
mostly in esterified form:

A suitable form of retinol (vitamin A alcohol) consists' of
esters of edible fatty acids, principally acetic and palmitic acid.
It is a light yellow to red oil which may solidify on cooling. It is
practically odourless or with a mild fishy odour, but no rancid
odour or taste.

Pure vitamin A, m.p. 62-64°, occurs as pale yellow plates
or crystals and is insoluble in water but soluble in alcohol, fixed
oils and usual organic solvents. It is unstable in the presence of
light and oxygen and in oxidized fats and oils. Ultraviolet light
inactivates vitamin A and its solutioIlS which exhibit a
characteristic green fluorescence. The free alcohol is sensitive to
air-oxidation. but oil solutions of it are quite stable. Esters of
\;tamin A are more stable to oxidation. In solid fonn. it may be
dispersible in water. The vitamin is stored in airtight containers
and protected from light.

Uses: Vitamin A is essential for growth, for the development and
maintenance of epithelial tissues, and for vision. Its deficiency
causes night blindness and changes in the skin arId mucous
membranes. Vitamin A is used to treat night blindness and skin
disorders including acne and psoriasis.

Intake of excessive amounts of vitamin A leads toxicity,
known as hypervitaminosis which is c~racterizedby fatigue,
irritability, anorexia, loss of weight, vomiting and other gastro
intestinal disorders, fever, skin changes. alopecia, dry hair,
cracking and bleeding oflips , anaemia, headache, pain in bones
and joints, etc.

Official

Vitamin A Capsules, U.S.P.

Cod-liver Oil, B.P.

Concentrated Vitamin A Solution, I. P.

Concentrated Vitamin A and D Solution, I.P.

Halibut-oil, B.P.

Shark-liver oil, I.P.
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Vitamin E Capsules, lLS.P.

Vitamin E Preparation, U.S.P.

VITAMIN K

The term vitamin K is used for a range of naphthoquinone
compounds which are necessary for the biosyrlthesis of blood
clotting factors. These include acetomenaphthone, menadiol,
menadione, menatetrenone and phytomenadione.

VITAMIN K
1

Nomenclature: 2-Methyl-3-(3,7,11, 15-tetramethyl-2-hexade
cenyl) -1 ,4-naphthalenedione.

Brand Names 3-Phytylmenadione; Phytomenadione;
Phytonadione; Phylloquinone; Antihemorrhagic vitamin; K-ject;
Konakion; Mephyton; Mono-kay.

o

Vitamin K) occurs naturally as the trans isomer. It was first
isolated from alfalfa and is widely distributed in higher green
plants. It is a clear, deep yellow to amber, very viscous, odourless
oil which is stable in air but decomposes on exposure to light.

It is practically insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol, freely
soluble in chloroform, e~her, and fIXed oil. Vitamin K) is stable
to air and moisture, but decomposed in sunlight. It is unaffected
by dilute acids, but is destroyed by SOI\ltlons ofalkali hydroxides
and by reducing agents.

It is stored in airtight containers and protected from light.

VITAMIN~

Nomenclature: 2-Methyl-3
all trans-polyprenyl-I,4
naphthoqu inones.

~
Brand Names: Menaquinones.

~
VitamiJl ~ are antihae-

morrhagic vitamins possessing
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